
POIjlTIOAli  COITIITCPRE  PRETING  No.   31.   Set)tember  22 ,.1978

PI.esent:    Barnes,  Blackstock,  Breithan,  BI`itton,  Olark,  Dixon,
Gal'za,  Hawkius,  Horowitz,   Jaquith,  I.  Jemess,  Kramer,
IaMont,  Iievine,  Iovell,  Morell,  Reid,  Ring,  Sedwick,
Seigle,  Stapleton,  Stone,  Waters

Guests :       Oamejo,   Feldman,   Iryons,   PI.iifee,   Thomas

Chair. :         Blackstock

AGENDA:      i.    Election  of  Political  Bureau  and  Ieader.ship
Assigrments

2.     Per.S ectiva  Mundial  Ed.itor
3.     Perm

i.     EHorloN  oF  poLlplcAL  BURAu ANI>  IEADErslllp  ASslGNrmms

Bar.nes
Bureau.

Motion:

reported  on proposal  to  constitute  a  Political

To  delegate  to  a  Political  Bureau responsible
to  the  Political  Committee,  the  political  duties  of  the
PC.

Car.Pied.

Motion: To  distliibute  minutes  of  the  meetings  of  the
Political  Bureau  to  the  Nat;ional  Committee.

Carried.

Motion:     q}o  elect  a  Political  Bureau  of  11  membel.s
including  a. repl'esentative  to  be  designated by  the  YSA
National  Executive  Committee.

Car.I.ied.

Barnes  nominated: Barnes,  Britton,  Clal`k,  Dixon,  Hawkius,
D.   Jenness,   Iryons,   Seigle,   Stone,   Watelis

No  further  nominations
Motion:     To  elect  the  comrades  nominated  and  a  YSA
representative.

Barnes

Oar.Tied.

Iieported  on  a  sel`ies  of  National  Committee
assiglments

Garza  will  be  I.eleased.  from  current  assignments  jn  cil'culation
office  and  Pers ect;iva  Mundial  editorial  boar.d  to  become  West
Coast  national  field.  organizer  working  out  of  Bay  Area.

(over.)
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Iryons  will  be  released  from  current  assigrment  of
Midwest  national  field  organizer  and  will  move  to  New
York to  assume  responsibilities  on Political  Bureau
including  national  women' s  libel.ation directol..

Reid  will  be  released  fliom  current  assignment  and be
available  for  new  assignment.

IaMont  will  be  released  from  curl.ent  assignment  jm
printshop  to  become  Mid.west  national  field  ol'ganizer
working  out  of  Milwaukee.

Budka  to  replace  IaMont  in her  current  responsibilities
in the  sbop.
Blackstock will  be  released  fl`om  Circulation office  to
go  to  Birmingham  jn  December  to  be  in  char.ge  of  getting
new  ol`ganizing  committee  going.

To  release  IIawkius  fl`om  his  Militant  a ssignment  to  assure
Political  Bureau I`esponsibilities  in the  national  office
helping  lead  our  Black  and  union wol`k.

Seigle  to  take  charge  of  preparing  for  1980  election

:SiTfa=g= fin;=r:%#±=e±:=8e?ef ense  Work  including party
D.   Jermess  to  I)e  released  from  current  assignment  in
Pathf inder  to  assime  responsibilities  as  secretary  of
Political  Bureau.
Finkel  to  ±Ieplace  D.   Jermess  as  managing  editor  of
Pathfinder.
Ieonard.  will  tl.ansfer  to  New  York-New  Jelisey  area  to
help  establish a  district  and  lead the  pal`ty  into  indus-
try there.
Morell  will  be  released  from  her  assignments  in  i;he
nat;ional  office  to  transf er  to  Newark  to  be  available
to  be  branch  organizer.
Zinmermann will  be  released.  from  EE4  to  become  part  of
i;he Militant  staff .

Discussion

Motion: To  approve  the  report.

OalTied.
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2.      I PEespEOTIVA  MUNDIAI,I   EDITOR
z  invited for  this point.
Waters repol.ted  on proposal  that  P6rez  be  designated.
editol'  of  Per.s ectiva  Mundial.

£r:g:7oS:::aE:arzagr:€eFLje56e:.e:€==:SLe#rroqu±n,P€rez,
Discussion

Motion: To  approve  assignment  of  P€rez  as  editor.

Carried.

faaE,  Hausen,  Muxphy,  and p6rez  invited for  this point.)
Camej_o__  reported.

Discussion

Meeting  adjourned.


